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Cancer Drugs and Managed Care
THE GLOBAL PICTURE

by walter AJe""nder

he proces.ses behind
progress In cancer
d rug research have
always been arduous,
speculative, and cost
ly. But in our new era
of unleashed market
forces in health care.

how will oncology research be
affected? The relentless 12-year
average research elimina tion pr ocess
typically reduces 5,000 investiga
tion al co mpounds to one effective
therapeutic agent . Wi\( potentially
valuable agents be lost in the rush
to root out red ink?

Some experts detect a particu lar
vulnerability in U.S. drug research
as the snowballing influence of
managed care intensifies. O thers
point optimistically to a ro bust
line-up of oncology drugs in the
pipeline.

Optimism seems the case with
the fifth survey of New Medicines
in Development fOTCancer by
the Pharmaceutical Research and
Manufacturers of America (PhRMA).
The survey identifies 215 medicines
in testing by 98 research-based
pharmaceutical companies and the
Na tional Cancer Institu te. In the
brief period elapsed since the last
survey (1993), the number of medi
cines in development for cancer
and cancer-related conditions has
increased dramatically (from 124
to 215) as has the number of
companies involved (from 49 to 98).
Overall. U.S. pharmaceutical com
panies have increased their research

WalterAlexander is a freelance med
ica/ writerliving in New York City.
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and development spending from
$12.7 billion in 1993 to $15 billion
in 1995.

Multip le agents in development,
the survey shows, targe t a broad
range of more than twenty different
kinds of Cancer (see Table 1).
Biotechnology, in particular,
appears to be giving a boost to
oncology research.

A WORLD VIEW
A recent international sympos ium
in Lu nd, Sweden, among senior
level health Care policy leaders,
industry execut ives, and medical

...u.s.
drug firms increased

their R&D outlays at

an average compounded

real rate of 9.8 percent

per year as compared to

a 3.7 percent average

for U.S. indus tries ...

specialists, provided a global outlook
on th e health of th e pharmaceut ical
industry. Partici pants were fro m
four nations (United Kingdom,
Germany, Sweden, and the United
States), each actively debating health
care reform, and all with robust
pharmaceutical indu stries.

The govern ments of the European
cou nt ries panicipat ing in the sy m
pos ium control dru g prices and
ut ilization . At the same tim e, how
ever, they remain aware that they
need to protect their pharmaceutical
industries' capacity to develop new
drugs, according to presenter and
symposium cochair Richard Sahman,
Ph.D ., Emory U niversity, Roll ins
School of Public H C3Ith. The inter
national sy mposium, "Healthcare: A
G lobal Perspective," was organized
by Harvard School of Public
Health, cochaired by Harvard assis
tant professor Nancy Kane, D .B.A.,
and Saltma n, and supported by a
grant from Astra USA .

" In the U.K.,.. Sah man said, ..the
govern ment has been qu ite success
ful in balancing contradicto ry con
cerns, preserving healthy research
and develop ment while restri cting
overall expenditu res." Drug innova
tio n in both the U. K. and Sweden
are helped by less stringent and
costly drug approval processes .
Although government control is
weake r in Germanr' Saltman noted
that the minister 0 health recently
had refused to implement drug
manufactu ring restri ct ions out of
concern for the indust ry'Svitality .

In the U.s., according to Salrman,
competing pharmaceutical pu rchas
ing groups are conce rned with
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Table 1. 1995 Medicine. In Development For Cancer

Bladder Cancer

I

8

Brain Cancer 14

Breast Cancer 48

Colon Cancer 30

Esophageal Cancer . 2
Head/ Neck Cancer 9

Kidney Cancer 12

l eukemia 26

liver Cance r 5

lung Cancer 37

l ymphoma 26

Multiple Myeloma 5

Neuroblastoma • 3

Ovarian Cancer 23

Pancreatic Cancer 10

Prost ate Cancer 25

Skin Cancer 31

Solid Tumors 24

Stomecn Cancer 5
,

Utenne Cancer _ 6

Other 49

Source: Phafll'laC(!lJtical Research and Manufacturers ofAmerica. 1995 Survey.

exacting the deepest drug discoun ts
and optimizing their quarterly
statements . T hey do not worry
th at squeez ing prices excessively
may impair industry research and
development. Noting thar so me
production of pharmaceuticals has
already moved to Puerto Rico,
Saltman com mented : " If managed
care genera tes sufficient pressure
on drug company margins, it could
d rive d rug companies off shore."

Kane agreed in principle but not
degree. Presenting a co mmissioned
paper addressing th e effects of
health care reform on ph armaceuti
cal inn ovation, she co nceded that
increasing cost con tainm ent pres
sures in the U.S., which has the
larges t domestic market for ph arma 
ceutical drugs (one-thi rd of global
pha rmaceutical sales and an even
larger po n ion of ph armaceutical
profits), may have a greater imp act
than in the participant European
count ries that directl y or indirectly
limit consumer drug prices.

Dru g spending in 1990 represent
ed on ly 8 percent of total health
expenditu re in the U.s., similarly
8 percent in Swede n--eompared to
I I percent in the U .K. and 21 percent
in Ge rma ny (G AO May and July
1994). The U.S., however, had a
greater rise in total drug expendi
tures and dru g prices (on to p of
already subs tantially higher pri ces)
during 1985-1991 than European
countries, Kane said.

GREATER R&D,
GREATER PROFITS
The U.S. ph arm aceutical industry
sco res high in te rms of its research
and development (R&D) and its
marketing expenses relative to sales.
From the 1970s to the 1990s, R&D
grew in the Ll.S. from around 11
percent of sales to nearly 18 percent .
Marketing expenses in the 1990s
have been absorbing 20 percent of
revenue, Kane stated. Direct
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production COStS, however, arc
only abo ut 25 percent of sales.

T his low direct cost ratio is
coupled with extraordinarily high
reported profitability, according to
Kane. After-tax. retu rn on equity
(averaging 18.4 percent) and median
pharmaceutical returns have
remained co nsistently higher than
for all Fortune 500 industrials.
Re turns remain higher than those
found in most other industr ies
even after the y arc adjusted fo r
the COSts and risks of bringing

new dru gs to market .
Also att esting to the industry 's

profitability is the fact that u.s.
dru g firms increased their R& D
outlays ar an average compounded
real rat e of 9.8 percent per year as
compared ro a 3.7 percent average
for u.s. ind ustri es, Kane suggested.

There are, of course, defenders of
th e high returns. They po int to the
need to induce investors to commit
capital for the risky venture of d rug
research and to the lengthening
app roval t imes and growing R&D
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costs that have emerged as the FDA
has added new regulatory hu rdles,
according [ 0 Kane.

Regulatory hurdles have been
relaxed, how ever, to encourage
generic drug development . Over the
last few years, generic drug dispe ns
ing has increased dramatically at
prices 40 to 70 percent below brand
name prices. Yet brand name drugs
have maintained 40 to 60 percent
of market sha re two to th ree years
after the introd uction of generic
co mpetit ion. The majo rity of
prescriptions in the U .S are still
d ispensed to the undiscounted

Supportive Therapies
and Managed Care
by Jeffrey G. Kaplan, M.D., M.P.S.

B
cyond primar y cance r treat
men t interventions, the re has
been progress in the develop

ment of su pportive therapies, i.c.,
those that prevent and amelio rate
side effec ts from cancer chcrnothcr
apy. The most frequent and plainly
disruptive side effec ts of cancer
chem ot herapy arc bone ma rrow
sup pression (man ifest in neutrope
nia, ane mia, and /or thro mbocy
to penia), nausea, vomit ing, and o ral
co mplicati ons. By preventi ng or
alleviating some of t hese pro blems,
sup portive therapies help pa tients
live and work more comforta bly
and productively du rin g trcarmcm.
Adjunct ive therapies may include
growth facto rs to stimu late the
bone ma rrow and specia l anricmc t
ics to reduce nausea and vomiting.

In th is age of managed care,
however, su ppo rt ive the rapies and
adjunct ive treatments arc raising
economic eyebro ws. Each dose of
these agents may be viewed as an
added expensc:, panicule rly when
one conside rs that support ive ther a
pies do not di rectly t reat the cancer.

Wh ile it may be true tha t
suppo rt ive therap ies arc expensive
wh en con sidered separately from
primary therapy, they nevert heless
decrease the morbidity of cancer

Jeff rey G. Kaplan. M.D., M.P.S.,
is senior medical director ofBllte
Cross/Blue Shield ofN orth
Carolina.
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ma rket. Discounted and generic
prices re main higher in [he U .S,
than in Europe, Kane reported.
T he same manufacturer offers the
same drug at a higher price in the
u.s. than in countries wi th
government-constrained prices,

A VIABLE, INNOVATIV E
INDUSTRY
Kane concluded that ma rke t forces
seem to have affected drug indust ry
expec tations about the futu re
and that R&D expenditures may
indeed di minish. N evertheless,
she remained optimistic about the

and treat men t side effects. In the
more progressive " managed care"
companies, thei r cos t willrhcrcfo rc
be jus tified. Consider th e fact that
gran ulocyte col ony -sti mulat ing
factor (G -CSF) shorte ns t he inter
val of febrile neutropenia and
dec reases infection afte r chemothcr
apy, decreasi ng hos pita l care and
antibiotic use and reducing costs. '

C lcarlv, side effects of cance r
che mothera py affect patient
acceptance and, consequently,
impact co mpliance . Wh en pa tient
co mplian ce is opt imal, there is a
greater likelihood t hat trcanucnt
wi ll be effective. Early and aggres
sivc supportive therapy, when
app ro pr iately used to rnanage some
of the mo re serious side effc:c ts of
cance r chemotherap y, also en hance
care by increas ing compliance.

T he usc of supporti ve t herapies
can be jus tified on et hical grounds
as wel l. When administering any
treatment, the medical profession
is obliged to Iry ro minimize d is
comfort-a [ask cmi rcly in keeping
with the H ippocratic tradi tion. If
a patient can be more productive
phys ically, men tally. and spi ritually
with supportive rbcrapics, it seems
bot h logical and nccessar y for
that treatmen t to be added to
ar mamcmanums.

Survival is not t he on ly outcome
of inte rest in cancer manageme nt .
For insta nce, it also may be impor
tant to evalu ate qu ality of life and
place an economic value on tha t
aspect. T he cos t of a patient's
productivity has not been a factor
in the hea lth carl.' eco nomics equa
tion. Nevertheless there is evidence
that quality of life and degree of

ind ust ry 's viability, "It see ms likely
that the Ll.S. industry has enough
pro mising new research in the
pipeline to maintain subs tant ial
fut ure innovation."

Pharmaceutical ind ustry prof its,
she noted, have remain ed st rong,
the A merican university system has
continued to provide a very strong
scient ific base, and industry research
and development have been gener~

ously funded. " It is a ve ry creat ive
in du stry with very sma rt people.
They will figure out a very effective
response to th e challenge of
managed care, " Kane sta ted. 11

funct io n durinh o r after treatment
can be measured and Factored into
rhc eq uat ion . Health-related quali
ty-of-life instruments will be used
r~hularly in co mmun ity medic ine
and will documen t the benefit of
treatments, inc ludi ng support ive
rbcrapics, and should impro ve
reimbu rsement .

The primary medical treatment
model in t he Un ited Stall'S has
historically been o ne of acute
interve ntion fo r an exis ting d isease
sta te, rather than prevention. The
C:lllerging managed care parad igm,
however, recognizes rhc role
of prevent ion! as well as cos t
effec tiveness and patient benefits.
Employers and thereby payers
sho uld also recognize that the cost
of su pp ort ive therapies is justifiable
when considering the needs o f
the whole patien t. Future po licy
dec isions may enable early and
agg ressive suppo rt ive therapy,
when appropriate. to treat the
serious side effect s of cancer
che mo therapy. As in .1 11 ot her
aspects of med icine. opportunities
to en hance care and cre ate value
for bo th pat ient s and society arc
"diamonds in the ro ugh."
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